
i-ONE 國際儀器科技創新獎參賽程序 i-ONE Process 

下載作品書面資

料格式規範 

Proposal 

Template 

Download 

參賽者依主辦單位提供之格式備妥參賽作品書面資料。 

All domestic and international students competing in 

i-ONE must download the Contest Proposal Template on 

the website and adhere to all the rules as set forth in the 

document.  

  

線上報名 

Online 

Registration 

1. 本競賽活動採網路報名方式，請於直接於線上報名，以及上

傳身份資格證明文件與作品書面資料。 

Each team must fill out the registration form online and 

upload their student ID (or a valid certificate of 

enrollment) and Contest Proposal to the website during 

registration. 

  

繳交報名費 

Online 

Payment 

1. 報名費用： 

(1) 中學組：無 

(2) 專上組：新台幣 2,000 元 

2. 完成報名費繳交，方視為完成報名。[繳費方法] 

3. Registration fee: 

(1) High school level: 0 

(2) College and above level: NTD$2,000 

4. The registration will only be completed upon the 

registration fee is received.  

  

資格審查 

Registration 

Eligibility 

Examination 

1. 參賽資格以報名時身分為判別依據。 

2. 報名時須檢附學生證影本或在學證明文件。 

3. 通過資格審查者可參與複選。 

4. The eligibility of contestants is defined upon the time 

of registration. 

5. A copy of student ID or a valid certificate of enrollment 

is required during registration. 

6. Only the contestants who pass the eligibility 

examination can enter the competition. 

  

初    選 1. 通過文件格式審核者方可參與初選。 



Preliminary 

Competition 

2. 由評選委員會依據參選作品之創意性、學理運用性、可實現

性等項目進行綜合評選，擇優錄取入圍作品。 

3. Only the proposals adhered to all the rules as set forth 

in the format template can enter the preliminary 

competition. 

4. The i-ONE steering committee will review and evaluate 

the proposals based on its creativity, feasibility, theory 

and cost. Proposals with better ideas will be selected. 

  

入圍公告 

Preliminary 

Competition 

Announcement 

1. 入圍決選作品將於報名截止 30 天後公告於本中心網頁，並

通知參加決選。 

2. The result of preliminary competition will be 

announced on i-ONE website in 30 days after 

registration deadline. 

3. Final competition contestants will receive individual 

notice. 

  

決     選 

Final 

Competition 

1. 參加決選之作品，依通知書指定日期至本中心進行決賽。 

2. 參加競賽者應備妥作品海報與實體展示。 

3. 決選日期前三天務必回傳「決選需求表」。 

4. Contestants to the final competition must perform an 

oral proposal presentation and model demonstration 

in person on the designated time to the steering 

committee. 

5. Final Competition Request Form must be completely 

filled out and uploaded on the website at least 3 days 

before the final competition. 

  

頒獎典禮 

Award 

Ceremony 

1. 評選委員會擇優評選出各組前三名與佳作作品。若各獎項無

適當作品，評選委員會得以從缺處理。 

2. 得獎作品將公告於活動網頁，並於決選當日舉辦頒獎典禮。 

3. The committee will elect the top three groups, 

honorable mentions and special mentions. Scenarios 

when no appropriate candidate is to be awarded, the 

prizes will be left without winners.  

4. The winners of each group, their proposals, 



presentation and demonstration will be announced on 

the website 

5. The award ceremony will be held after the final 

competition on the same day. 

  

證書頒發 

Certificate 

1. 證書發放原則：通過資格審查者發給參賽證書，惟入圍或得

獎者以最高榮譽獎項頒發單一證書。 

2. Certificate of participation will only be awarded to 

eligible contestants. 

3. Those who enter the competition will be honored with 

the prize certificate. 

註：主辦單位保有隨時修改競賽程序之權利，本活動如有未盡事宜或變更，將於活動網站公布，敬請

隨時上網查看最新公告。 

Remark: The organizer reserves the right to amend and cancel the competition at any time 

after the announcement on the website. Participants may go online for attention. In case 

of any dispute, the organizer reserves the right of final decision. 


